A Salute to

Frank Russo


Sponsor Committee (Partial list)
Hon. John Chiang • Hon. Mark Leno • Hon. Joe Simitian • Hon. Nancy Skinner • Hon. Paul Fong • Hon. Mariko Yamada
Hon Ted Lieu • State Building & Construction Trades Cncl. • CA Federation of Teachers • CA Nurses Association
CA Teamsters Public Affairs Cncl. • CA Nevada Conf. of Operating Engineers • Amal. Transit Union CA Conf. Bd. • Health Access
Planning and Conservation League • Consumer Federation of California • Consumer Attorneys of California • The California List
TURN • Kazan McClain Lyons Greenwood & Harley • Suter Wallauch Corbett & Assoc.

Monday April 20, 5:30 pm – 7:30 pm
Senator Hotel - 1121 L Street, Sacramento

Frank Russo built the California Progress Report into a premier website for news and advocacy from a progressive perspective. Frank
now serves as Assemblywoman Nancy Skinner’s Chief of Staff. Please join us to thank Frank for his three years of tireless work and
to make sure the CA Progress Report stay alive and well. Proceeds will be used to continue publishing the CA Progress Report.

☑️ I/We will co-sponsor the April 20 salute to Frank Russo.

Sponsorship Level:  ̂ $5000 Benefactor  ̂ $2500 Patron  ̂ $1000 Steward  ̂ $500 Advocate

Event tickets are $100. Please reserve _____ tickets for April 20 at $100/ticket.

_____ I/we cannot attend the April 20 reception. Enclosed is our contribution of $__________.

Name of Organization/Individual __________________________ Contact Person __________________________
Address __________________________ City __________________________ Zip __________________________
(______) __________________________ Email Address __________________________

Please make checks payable to “California Progress Report”

Return form with check to: California Progress Report
c/o CFC Education Foundation
520 S. El Camino Real, Suite 340
San Mateo, CA 94402

The California Progress Report is a project of the Consumer Federation of California Education Foundation, a non-profit organization.